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NLY A FARMER’S

CIIAri'Etl IV.
11 n<! it been possible for Winifred to 

guess Errol IListlnga' real feelings she 
would ll»»e bri ll forced to confess bow 
greatly "hi- hail misjudge.I blui. lie was 
t»r the first time In Ills life niireasuuably, 
bewlhlerlugly, lu love, anil ble judgneat 
wsa at war with his paaalou. lleflectlun 
did not help him. eltlu-r.

"I have heard,” lie thought, "of m»u 
counting tbs world well lost for a wom
an's «ake, but I never realised rtis fei-J 
lug until now. Now I feel that I would 
glie nil I pusseae If I could ralae her to 
my posltl..... or "ink to lu-re. Hlu* la only
a bright. < banning < lillil yet, but what 
divine wouinnluHid she will grow Into 
a lii-u "lie lii'glns lu love. I I'niiuot filing 
Ine mv greater happiness lhau to look 
Into iliv depths of those beautiful eyes, 
and rend there, 'I love you,' ur to tahe 
those lltlle. alvuder hands In mine, an<i 
bear tlie cunfeaelon from her lipa. Hut 
I <t>uld o<*t trust myself to stay here and 
see her often, aliene» would lie impossi
ble. If it were not for our cursed Ilaat
lnga pride I might tell her now. this very 
day. bow I love her. and marry her If 
she would have me. Hut that cannot be. 
Have all my ameators kept their resolve 
In spite of everything uutil now, aud 
shall I be the first one to break it by my 
weskneas or cowardice? 
he thought, pa »"It >na tely- 
our house first,"

And so Errol made up 
would see Winlfr Ull tin 
Dot yirl'l to trinptllloii, 
di«np|Miiiitiiirnt, «ml when hr paaard th«’ 
D«it <lajr with Waa Chninpion hr krpt 
hi« f«'r ■Irntllly ivartrd from tbr Fanu, 
Httlr ftiraaing how Mttorljr thr woman 
he loved wa» < <>aiiii«*iitintf on his appar«*ut 
Beglect.

Hrvrral «laya paaard, nib I the hotiao waa 
full of líürnifl. Everyone declared that 
llairll Court wan th«* tnoat «harming 
country houar to ata, at, and Mr.
Ilaatllitfs wan the p»*rfection a host, 
lie and Lady G rare Farquhar made the 
moat delightful arriiugruii-nta for the gen
eral amusement; and everybody waa 
• mused and pleased m i-ous«*queuce. Miss 
Champion and her brother were over at 
the Court almost every day, somewhat 
to the i hagrln of Lady Ulrica Hi. Ego, 
who lia.l resolved to do everything In her 
power to a in Errol Hasting" Iler sis
ter, Lady Angela, had similar intention" 
toward laird Harold Erskine, who waa 
almost as ri< b. .hough not of uesrt» such 
old family.

One day, when Errol had ordered hia 
four In baud Io take the party driving, he 
asked Mlaa Cltam|iloii, sho was sitting 
on the bog beside blui, which way they 
ahould go.

"Over th« common and up the hill, 1 
think i> the prettleat," answered Flora, 
with the malicious design of passing the 
Farm, that XVInifreil might see them.

Just ae th. y came up to the Farm, Wln- 
Ifred, who had Ihi-ii standing al the gate, 
turned nud walked away to the house.

"I any?' crlwl lx>r<l Harold, "what an 
elegant woman! Mlaa Champion, you 
are the great authority In tbe county— 
please tell me who that young beauty 
la!"

"Hhe Is a farmer's daughter,” said 
Flota, coldly; and Errol almost hated her 
for saying It.

“A farmer's daughter! 1 could have 
•wont, with that figure and toitrnure. she 
selongrd to one of the beat families In the 
County. I waa Just Indulging a hope, 
Ilaatlnga. that we should see her at the 
ball. Do you know her?”

"Yea." said Errol, gravely, “I have 
that honor.”

"Could you not Invite her?" I-ord Har
old went on.

"Ask tin- ladles," answered Errol, with 
an unwonted tinge of sarcasm, “whether 
they would consent to the presence of a 
girl who was only a fanner's daughter?” 

“Indeed, I am sure I would,” cried .Mlaa 
Alton, who was too pretty to be Jealous; 
but the others remained silent.

M inifred had turned away from the 
gate with a swelling heart.

"lie may not care for me,” thought 
the poor child; "but he need not come 
past so often with hia aristocratic friends 
to show how far above ma he laf

The day before the ball, Errol had 
retired to hia annetutn, after luneb, to 
write two or three lettera, when there 
eanie a gentle tap nt the door.

• mtie In!" and Lady Grace appeared 
on the threshold.

"W ill you pardon my Intrusion?" she 
•"Id. “I have always wished to see your 
haunt, nnd a request I have to make to 
yon haa at last given mo a fair pre
text."

lull mightItnve taken my consent for 
granted," lie answered, with a pleasant 
•mile; "I,nt I am quit» content that you 
•hould think It neceaaary to ask It, since 
your scruple brings you here.”

My request relates in a measure to one 
of rhe dearest friendo I bad, poor Wlnl- 
frml Chiimpion.”

“Champion?" said Hastings, Interroga- I 
livel/,

o« Wr Howard."
I <ll«l not know that there waa another 

«•¡'KlHer than Lady Valentón.”
Yea. but she made a mesalliance, and 

r Howard, who ia a dreadful tyrant, haa 
never allowed her name to be mentioneil 

i?C’ 1 v<‘rjr of hpr* Poof «irl. I 
» t mngh she was aonie years younger ' 

I wns, but I never saw her after 
•"' run away, for I was abroad with my 
»»"band, mid before I returned to Eng- I 
•nd, she died. Iler governess. Madame

-'lontolleu, waa a very good and charm- I 
x person, nnd I have always kept np a ' 

eurreapmidonce with her from time Io I 
"no- I Invaded your retreat thia after

noon on purpose to aak If I may hare the 
"ly "'rr "k*. In order to drive over and ' 

P “Wk0 0 ' lH,ly * *•••**" I
n* *7 ."ot ,B,<* ,he I’nrouche, Lady i 
h' \ , '•’’y Kk'> and Lady Marlon ' 
have declined driving thia afternoon, and I 
vt" *n""k Indios Intend to ride over to

“un.' 1,"n,P|on’» before dinner," I
hank you, I would rather not disco«- I

Not ttol no!" 
"tbs honor of

Ilia mind that br 
more he would 
or e&poar her to

cert toy old friend by too much stste; be- 
1 sides, I have e (rest fancy to drive your 
' pretty poalse.”

"By all means, then,” exclaimed Errel. 
i Lady Grace Farquhar arrived, very 

quickly at the little cottage, and pre
pared for a long chat with Madutue <le 
Montollen, who was very glad to see h«-r.

"1 heard," ahe aald, "that you had ar 
rived at rhe Court, but I acarcely ven
tured to expect you until after the featlv- 
itlea were concluded "

"1 aliould have come over lung »go," 
Lady Grace auawered, (nyly, "but I aui 
doing my duty at the Court as bq»te»a 
You eee, dear uiadarne, I atu getting e<> 
old that it aeetiia quite natural for Ute to 
be acting aa Mr. liaatiuga' mother."

“Thia Mr. HaalSnge," asked Madame de 
Meotolieu, "do you like him7"

“4 think him charming lie 1» ao agree 
able, and clever, and well bred."

"But la he good, and honest, and true?" 
Lady Grace looked a little aurpriaed at 

thia qneetlon, the more ao aa It was put 
with an unusual degree of earneatneea.

"I cannot tell, but I should t^luk so," 
she replied. "It seems to me ae If bis 
greatest tailing waa the hereditary Hast 
Inge pride. Why do you ask?"

"I remember bls mother," remarked 
Madame de Moatolleu, checking herself 
"Hhe was very good and amiable."

"Hhe waa, iadeed!” alghed Lady Grace 
"1 have been going to ask you, In ao 
many of my lettera, what baa l>e< ome of 
pitot Wlnlfreil'a child She waa a bright- 
looking, Intelligent little girl."

"Ah. lA<ly Grace,” eaid the oil French 
lady, alghnig, "ahe gives me the keenest 
anxiety."

“How eo? Is ahe not turning out well?" 
"Too well, too well," ejeculated Mad 

ame do Montolieu. with an expressive 
shake of the bead. "Hhe la all the fond 
rat mother or frieal could wish; beau 

amiable, graceful and accomplish 
c4>Rd to be proud of. Ah. dear l*ad> 

that I have taught 
eo far beyond her 
indeed, I did it all 
Hit Howard would

Grace, I feer greatly 
her too much, she is 
father's station; but, 
for ths best. 1 ho|>e<l 
have not bed and brought her out, bill 
he sternly refuses to have anything to 
do with her; and they are all no cruel 
and disdainful to 
my heart."

"It Is just like 
Howard," cried 
ueual energy, "lie always Insisted on 
sacrificing everything to bls stubborn 
pride. Can nothing Im* done?”

"I fear not," replied the old lady; and 
then she proceeded to tell her friend of 
■Miss Champion's trestment of her cousin

Lady Grace wee highly Indignant.
"I can quite believe IL" she remarked. 

"Miss Champion haa au air of haughty 
superciliousness that offend« me greatly. 
I cannot understand how It Is that Mr. 
Ilaatlnga eeetns to

At thia moment 
Winifred entered. 
Ing a etranger.

"Enter, my loce," said Madame de 
Montoliea. '"¡Tile la Winifred Eyre," she 
added, addressing her visitor.

Lady Grace wan fairly astonished at 
the sight of such a graceful, elegant crea
ture.

“Come here, my dear." she said, gently, 
“and let me eee If you are like your moth
er."

IA dy Grace left the cottage that after
noon perfectly charmed with Winifred. 
"I will eee If something cannot lie done 
to bring her into a position for which site 
is fitted," she thought, ae ahe drove alow 
ly back to the Court. "Ah. If I could 
only have bad such a daughter!" and poor 
chlldleaa I-ady Grace sighed heavily.

the poor child it breaks

that detestable old Sir 
Lady Grace, with un-

admire ber so much." 
the door opened, and 
Hbe drew back ou ace

much obliged to
Hawklus.”
the gamekeeper, 
way. I says to 
at the Court to-

CHAPTER V.
Winifred had Just left the Farm on her 

way to the cottage, when ahe met and 
was aecoeted by Ilawklna. the gainekei-p 
er.

“I beg your pardoo, mlaa, for making 
so free," be said, taking off his cap re- 
apeetfully, "but I thought maybe you'd 
like to see some of the grand doings up 
at the Court to-morrow."

Winifred colored painfully, and Haw 
kloa, remarking It, waa terribly concern 
ed.

"I am sure, miss, I meant no offense— 
1 hope you won't take what I said aa a 
liberty.” The man looked anxiously at 
her.

"Indeed, no," exclaimed Winifred, re
covering heraelf; "I am 
you for thinking of me,

“You see, mlaa," aald 
eagerly, "it was In this 
myself, why, the doiugs
morrow will be qnite a sight; there's the 
ballroom done up in that beautiful way 
aa *ud be ■ ahow In itaelf, let alone all 
the county fam'llea coming from miles 
round. They tell mo as how the master 
would make everybody promise to be 
there by half-past aloe, so thinks I, If 
Miss Eyr» 'll Just step round about ti-si 
o'clock I could Jet her into the little 
garden that the ballroom looks into, and 
she could see all the guy doiugs without 
a soul being the wiser.”

"Thank you, Hawkins,” said Winifred, 
gently; “It was very good of you to think 
ot me."

As Winifred went on her way she was 
terribly hurt at a proposal so Injurious 
to her dignity; but It waa Impossible for 
her to feel any annoyanco with the man, 
who had evidently spoken from sheer 
good-will and the wish to afford her a 
pleasure. Hut the Idea of her, Winifred 
Eyre, going to look In surreptitiously at 
a window to see th» upper classes amua 
Ing themselves was a dreadful offense to 
her pride.

But It frequently happens that when 
wo violently repudiate an Idea at first 
we are all the more likely to cotne round 
to It afterward. And aa Winifred walked 
along, Insidious thoughts crept in to tin 
dermlne the stronghold of her determina
tion.

"After all,” whispered Curiosity, 
should I fee) so bitter at 
being only a spectator of

"why 
ths thought of 
thia grandeur?
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I sball never l>e aids to participate In ft, 
and why should 1 refuse au opportunity 
I have so often coveted, of seeing a really 
grand ball?”

Then she fell Into a train of thought. 
"If 1 had only the advantage of being 
Mir Howard's grnuddauKlitee. that Flora 
Champion haa If I could buve met Mr. 
liaatiuga lu society, aud ridden aud 
danced with hua ae she lias ileue, 1 think 
I could have made bun love me; but ae a 

! farmer's daughter, what chance have 1 
with an admired, aristocratic beauty*/”

Here Words failed her, aud abe sat 
down on the bank ia tbe lonely woods, 
nii'l the («ire streamed down her face. 
Mo intent was ahe on her misery that »lie 
did not bear footsteps approaching her, 
aud when a man's voice sounded tenderly 
in her ear», saying, “Mies Eyre, are yua 
Ju trouble?” stie started, blushing, tv her 
feet.

"Mr. Ilaatlnga,” she exclaimed, covered 
wlM> confusion and crimson shame; but 
somehow the sight of bis handsome face 
banlabod tbe memory ef her sadness, and 
a bright smile came into her eyes.

"I am eo glad to see a smile again," 
Errol said, with the tendereet Inflexion 
of bls voice, “I could not liear to see you 
In distress.”

"When people have not very much te 
occupy their minds,” Winifred answered, 
"they are rather subject to fits of de
pression, without adequate cause. I envy 
you almost now you are eo busied in en
tertaining and amusing people, you have 
no time for regrets."

"No time for rogrete!" echoed Mr. 
Hastings; "for the last three weeks uiy 
life has been out unceasing, haunting re
gret.”

Winifred looked 
qulrlngly,

“It la a trouble I 
share you least of 
pause.

Winifred's eyes
gaae it was Bo sad, yet so eager.

A voice was beard calling, "Hastings, 
Ilaatlnga r*

In an Instant he had taken her hand, 
kissed It passionately, and was gone. 
Winifred turned away quickly, and went 
on her way to tbe cottage. She was trem
bling, coufused, glad, surprised. She 
scarcely knew what her real feelings 
were. But as Hawkins' proposal re- 
curred to her Mind, she determined te 
accept it.

When she arrived at the cottage, she 
found Lady Grace, aa baa been described. 
When she had accompanied her to the 
pouy carriage, she returned to tbe little 
drawing room.

"Dear madarne,” said Winifred, kneel
ing beside her old friend, aud half hid
ing ber face. "J want you to take me te 
the Court to-morrow night.”

"The Court!" exclaimed Madame de 
Moutolieu. in overwhelming aurprise; 
“has Mr. Hastings, then, invited you to 
bis balir

“Oh, no, not that,” Winifred answered, 
quickly, with a deep blush. “To night, 
ns I was coining here, Hawkins met uie, 
and asked me If 1 should like to see the 
ball. He said he would let me Into the 
little gardeu under tbe ballroom, and 
there would lie no one else there. At first 
I waa angry at tbe idea, but 1 bare chang
ed my mind; and, oh. uiadame," she con
cluded, earnestly, “I do so want to go.”

Madame de Montolieu looked at ber 
with impressible astonishment. She al
most failed to believe ber senses wb*-a 
prond Winifred Eyre made such a re
quest.

"1 know It must seem strange to you, 
Winifred said, 
am forgetting 
esteem; but I 
have."

■Wiulfrod!”

up Into bis face la-

cannot ask anyone to 
all," be said, after a

drooped beneath his

Imploringly; “you think I 
my pride, snd my self- 
bars a reaaou—indeed I

a thousand

before ten 
companion, 
at the little

cried Madame de Monte- 
lieu, In a pained voice, "you are think
ing too iniich of this Mr. Hastings."

She caressed the head that lay ia her 
lap pitifully and tenderly while she aald:

"I will go with you if you wish it.”
"1 do wish it; thank you 

times."
The next evening, shortly 

o'clock, Winifred and her 
cloaked and veiled, appeared
garden gate. The faithful Hawkiua was 
waiting for them, aud, true to hia prom
ise. not another person was to be seen. 
He had placed two chairs for them behind 
a clump of laurels, and as the ballroom 
windows were down to the ground they 
could see plainly everything that took 
place.

Winifred saw Lady Grace Farquhar, 
robed in dellcafe sa|in and lace, stand
ing with other ladles on a kind of a 
velvet dais, receiving the guests ae they 
entered with stately graciousness. Then 
she saw something that made her trem 
ble and turn pale. Mr. Hastings entered 
the room, looking more handsome and 
courtly than ahe had even Imagined, and 
on hia arm leant Flora Champion, with 
the proud dignity of an empress.

A Jealous pang shot through Win! 
fred'a heart at the eight, and when she 
saw Hastings bend down to Flora, aud 
perceived the smile that was reflected 
back in hia eyes, she clinched her teeth 
over her lips to keep back the tears of 
mortification. She turned to Madame 
de Montolieu and said, in quick, gaaplug 
tones: “It ia enough-let us go!”

(To be continued.)

Mount Everest Never Climbed.
If you thirst for something really 

new, If you waut to do something 
which hns never been done liefore, here 
Is n chance for you. Climb Mount 
Everest. Its height la 29,002 feet, aud 
you wIM not find anything lu the nature 
of a paper bag on Its anow-capped sum
mit, for the excursionist has not reach
ed there yet. The highest point to 
which man has so far climbed Is 23,393 
feet. This Is the height of Aconcagua, 
the loftiest summit of the main cor
dillera of the Andes. This point was 
reached by the guide Mattias Zurbrig
gen and Mr. Vines, two member» of 
the expedition that went out lu 1897 
under Mr. E. A. Fitzgerald. Before this 
the record was held by Sir William 
Martin Conway’» expedition, which la 
1892 climbed a mountain in the Kara
koram Himalayas Just 22,(MW 
high. Pearson's Magazine.

feet

Effect or Hag-Time Hongs.
Sunday School Teacher-Now, chil

dren. what did Pharaoh say to Moses?
Children- We don't know.
Teacher— Oh. yea. you do.

Moses to go and do something, 
what did be any?

Class Go way back and 
—Baltimore American.

He told 
Now,

sit do'vof

PAVNE MAY QUIT
i ---

POSTEMASTER GENERAL AT OUTS 

WITH FIRST ASSISTANT.

Recent Frauds are the Cauae of th«
Friction Head of Department Holds 
Airing la Too Free Roosevelt Will 

. Paas on the Issue Payne NA III Likely 
Resign.

FRANCE ALARMS JAPAN.

Incursion of Troops Causes a Proteat to 
be Entered.

Victoria, B. C., June 
In China grows apace, 
news received by the 
China, for not only Is 
grave In the north, but also in the 
south, for with the incursion of 
2000 French troops across the Kwang 
al border», Pekin baa become 
alarmed. On the arrival of the 
force 
Chlh 
asked

4.—The crisis 
according to 
Empress of 

the situation

happenings here in

LOOKING FOR LOST PACKAGES. APPEAI

To SecretaryBaker City Recalves a Visit by Postoffice
Inspectors.

Two special Inspectors of the Post- 
office Department are at Baker City 
Investigating the 
pearance 
packages, 
since last 
deposited

General W H. ■ 
the State of OrrB 
the Secretary of I 
decision of the fl 
General Land Ofifl 
lieu land selectlorB 
In Southeastern I 
mlssloner had re® 
of lieu land madef 
state, assigning •■ 
that the state ha® 
lands which It a«® 
Another reason afl 
Jectfon was that thfl 
of the land had noi 

The Commission! 
the proceedings f<J 
of the mineral ch J 
were irregular for tl 
were commenced 
had been made for fl 
Indemnity lands.

Governor Chambrl 
a letter to the Secrl 
lor advising that oil 
Odell has authority! 
State of Oregon Ini 
and that it Is his dd 
"cutive, that the s<J 
proved, so that salJ 
-tate shall not be r< 
void.

greatly 
French 

Wang 
asked 

to de
be re- 

the

at
Chung, of 
the French 
tbelr withdrawal, but 

he had no authority over 
force». Pekin correspondents say that

Chlnnan, Governor 
Kwangsf, 

ConsulWashington, June 5.—Strained rela
tions exist between Postmaster-Goner- m*nd 
al Payne and First Assistant Wynne U’11'*1 
and as a result, one of them will prob- lit'in considered'at PekinVbat’tbe'a? 
ably have to go, when the matter fsltion of the French in the 
laid before the President. The prob tahBn th« purpose of creatflig di 
abilities are that Payne will be 
one. not because he has failed In his | Pekin'from‘¡long‘kong askinK fw the' 
duty, but because the work has 
come uncongenial to 
partment Is much 
man in his health.

When Payne took
It was expected that he 
after the political end of affairs for | r?u!.°D o
the administration, on account of his 
long connection with the National 
committee, and acquaintance with pol 
Itlclana throughout the country.
wag supposed that
would 
would 
utive 
of the 
aa to show that rigid care is necesaary 
in the management of this depart 
ment, which handles so much money 
and where there are opportunities for 
so many irregularities.

The differences between Payne and 
Wynne resulted, first, from Payne's 
criticism of the First Assistant, be
cause the latter was too free in giving 
out reports of abuses and irregulari
ties to the press, while the investlga 
tlon was in progress. Payne believes 
that Wynne has also encouraged some 
newspaper attacks upon him Wynne 
feels that Payne has not stood by him 
as he should, and Is trying to prevent 
him from getting credit for the inves
tigations as far as they have gone.

When the matter is brought to the 
notice of the President Wynne's post L______ ____________ ___________ ____
tlon will be quite strong, because he from the Mississippi at Alexandria to 
began the fight on Machen and Beav l’ho Bluffs, and protects the town and 
ers. When Wynne became First As shore as far south at Hannibal from 
sjBtant he found that the two bureaus I overflow of the Des Moines. A strip 
presided over by these men were run I of country ten miles wide and sixty 
almost Independent of the First Assist- miles long Is now under water, and the 
ant. and both of them were inclined I crops, which never looked better, will 
to defy him. He began to assert hie be a total loss. Much of the land over 
position, and followed up the newspa flowed baa not been flooded for 33 
per attacks upon the Irregularities of yaars. The loss will reach $1,906,000. 
the department The fact that he has The town of Alexandria. Ia.. six 
forced both of the officials out will no miles south of Keokuk, is entirely aub 
doubt help him with the President in merged, and the people are living in 
any contest with Payne. Possibly the aecond atorles or making prepara 
Wynne will be made Postmaster-Gen- tlons to move, 
eral. but attention is directed more I A 
towards Fourth Assistant Bristow wide along the river front is the only 
who. more than any one else, has been land 
responsible for unearthing the irregu This is covered with hors»s. cattle, 
larlties in the department. hogs, and people, with their house

__ a____________ hold belongings, and the problem of 
nomi ne the______________ I transporting them is a serious onePRIDE OF THE NAVY. |Orave fears <re entertained fOr the

safety of the Hunt levee, which pro 
Blds for Three New Battleships Opened— tecta the bottoms from Warsaw to 

Will Be Our Most Powerful. | Quincy, on the Illinois side. Mon are
at work on it, and It can stand a few 
more Inches of rise. The loss of live-

him,
too

the

the

south is
_ - __ "la-

cussion in favor of Russia An In
fluential petition has been received at

mysterious dlsap- 
reglstered money 

have been missing 
The packages were

of two 
which 

March.
in the postofllce In this city 

by the First National Bank, 
17 last. One was addressed 
A Pearce, at Cornucopia, 
other was 
saker, at 
reached Its 
made inquiries concerning 
the office in Baker City.

At first It was claimed that the post
master at Keating, the first way sta
tion on the route out from Baker City, 
had receipted for them, but some 
time afterwards it was discovered 
that the Keating postmaster had re
ported the packages short when the 
pouch reached there, and the matter 
had been overlooked by the Baker 
City office. The total amount of mon
ey

addressed to a 
Pine. Neither 
destination and

on March 
to Brown 
and the 
Mr. Hun

package 
the bank 
them at

be- dismissal of Governor Wang Chih 
de- | Chung on the ground that he is in 

league with the French.
The situation regarding Manchuria 

was very grave when the Empress 
department sailed. Reliable reports published by 
would look th® Japanese papers told of continued 

A Chee Foo dis- 
| patch said that Russians were busily 
chartering steamers to carry troops 
and arms to Taku 8han and Yalu.

It is reported that the Nippon Yusen 
Kalaha has been asked to hold its 
fleet in readiness for transports. 
Stories of large accumulations of pro
visions by Russians and Japanese are 
frequent in Japan papers. The Rus
sian squadron was maneuvering 
ths Yalu when the Empress sailed 
May 22

Mr. Sung, governor of Moukden, 
rived at Moji, and, interviewed there 
he said Russia aims at securing 
manent possession of Manchuria 
the mouth of the Yalu.

and the 
large for a

in the two packages was 1450.

It 
the department 

run along very smoothly and 
not require so very much exec- 
action. But the developments 
last few months have been such

LAND ORDERED WITHDRAWN.

on

ar

per- 
and

LEVEE QIVES WAY IN IOWA.

Crops on Thousands of Acres About 
kuk are Ruined.

8t. Louis, June 4.—A special to the 
Post-Dispatch from Keokuk, la., sayr 
Six hundred square miles of rich 
farming land along the Mississippi 
south of here is under water. The 
Egyptian levee broke during the night 
In two places, and there are now more 
than 20 brakes in it. This levee run?

Keo-

strip 300 feet long and 25 feet

in the town that is not flooded

Washington. June 5.—Bids were op
ened today at the Navy Department Ijtock wh? prove'very hoavy. 
for the construction of the Minnesota. 
Vermont and Kansas, the three 16,000- 
ton battleships authorized by the last 
Congress, each to cost not exceeding I Operators Will Not Rrcognlxe Thetr 
$4.212.000. The Newport News Ship- lections for Peace Board,
building Company, of Newport News, Wilkesbarre. Pa., June 4.—Another 
Va . was the lowest bidder for one ves- dark-streaked cloud loomed up on the 
re); the William Cramp & Son Ship 4 horizon of the anthracite coal re- 
Englne Building Company were the Iglon today. The 
only bidders for more than one ship. of the United

These battleships will be the most sfon here today, indorsed 
powerful of the American Navy. They lection of their three district fires 
will have an acquired speed of 18 ¡dents on the board of conciliation, 
knots a displacement of 16,000 tons, authorized by the strike commission, 
a main battery of four 12-lnch. eight an(j ¡f these members are not recog- 
8-lnch. and twelve 7-inch breechload- nfged by the operators, the executive 
Ing rifles, and a secondary battery of boards will contemplate calling a eon 
12 four Inch, one four-pounder rapid vention of mine-workers to declare a 
fire gun; twelve three-pound semi-au- general suspension of work until their 
tomntic guns; six one-pound automat- members are given recognition.
Ic guns; two one-pounder semi-auto- in a statement tonight the district 
matic guns; two three-inch field plec- presidents state that the operators 
es: two machine guns and six auto- objected on the ground that the ml ne
matic guns. workers' representatives were ap-

------------------------- pointed by their organization as it ex- 
Americans are Jewel Mad. '»«• *" AnOt^rJ^t

fng will be held tomorrow to decide
New York. June 5.—Americans are I whether a suspension of work shall be 

going diamond-mad. according to the ordered, 
figures given by the custom-house ------------------------
here. Diamonds and other precious Up to Danger Line,
stones worth $2.442.000 were imported st. Louis. June 4.—The Mississippi 
in May. This is greater than In any river has risen to 30 feet, the danger 
previous month. More than $50.000.- line,' at St. Louis, and continues to 
000 worth of diamonds and other gems rise more than two feet a day. Indi- 
have been imported since the great cations are that the 34-fofit stage at 
May panic In 1901. The increasing st. Louis, predicted by the Mgnal »er- 
demand for the stones has Increased | vice bureau, will be exceeded. A 34- 
their price so that purchasers find 
they have proved a fine business in
vestment.

MINERS MAY OO OUT AGAIN.

Se-

executive bqnrds 
Miners, in ses 

the »e-

France Offers Terms.
Washington. June 5.—France has 

signified a willingness to adhere to the 
protocol providing for the submission 
to The Hague tribunal of the question 
of preferenential treatment growing 
out of the late Venezuelan blockade. 
She attaches, certain conditions to her 
adhesion First, that the proceedings 
shall be in the French language and. 
second, that instead of limiting the 
counsel of the nonallied powers to 
one attorney. Wayne McVeagh. France 
shall be represented by French 
sei. __________.

vice bureau, will be exceeded.
foot stage at St. Louis mcan.-t immense 
loss Already thousands of acres of 
land, the most productive in the Mid
dle West, on the Missouri and Illinois 
sides, are under water. Hundreds of 
thousands have been lost to Illinois 
and Missouri farmers through ruined 
crop«.

coun

Maine One Wall of Flame.
Portland. Me., June 5.—Maine 

night Is burning from one side to 
other and in almost every section.
Thousands of dollars' worth of pro
perty and valuable timber land are 
being destroyed hourly by forest fires.

to 
the

Will Confer With Jews.
Washington. June 4.—Simon Wolf 

has written to Secretary Hay to make 
an appointment to receive the execu 
tlve committee of the B'nai B'rith. 
which desires to make certain repre
sentations to the secretary respecting 
the treatment of Jews in Russia. The 
committee is understood to be forti
fied with a large mass of detailed tes
timony respecting the terrible hap
pening at Kichinef. The secretary 
has accordingly set Monday. June 15. 
as the date for conference.

Guam End of Cable Spliced.
Manilla, June 4.—The British cable 

steamer Angella. encaged in laying
■ and there is little prospect for changed - the Commercial Pacific cable, arrived 
I conditions until rain has soaked the at Guam at midnight. She had good 
ground and woodlands. At least 30 weather throughout and her tHp from 
fires were reported tonight, and many this port waa entirely successful. The 

¡others are raging The fire line at,Guam end of the cable was spliced to 
Remis and Raining Lakes

| from one to twelve miles.
extends ' day. completing connection between 

¡Malay and Guam.

La Orande Office Receives Orders Con* 
ccrnlng Orant and Morrow.

A telegram has been received by 
’he La Grande land office officials 
'rom Washington as follows:

Withdraw from settlemen*, or any 
ippropriatlon, townships 4, ranges 28 
nd 30; townships 5, ranges 28, 29 and 

30; townships 6. ranges 27, 28. 29. 30: 
’ownship 7, range 27; the north half 
>f township 7, ranges 28, 29 and 30; 
he west half of township 8, range 27; 
ill south and east.

J. H. FIMPLE, 
Assistant Secretary, 

lies in Grant and MorrowThe land 
counties.

Four Days of Celebration.
The celebration to be held at Union 

s announced to be one of the most 
daborate ever held in Eastern Oregon 
t will continue for four days. July 1, 
?. 3 and 4. and will be under the man 
• gement of the Eastern Oregon Vet- 
Tan Association, the Woman's Relief 
Corps, the Union County Pioneer As- 
ociation. and the City 

United States Senator 
been invited to deliver 
'iere on the Fourth of 
will be the big day of the meetings.

Klamath Lake Rail!
Trains are runnings 

new Klamath Lake I 
Laird, on the Southerrl 
“eama. the temporary 
Klamath county, and sfl 
■vagona are able to nl 
in half the time they’ 
went to Ashland and A 
’omes by stage from t 
’» expected the govern! 
arrange to have It brouj 
••allroad, thus greatly . 
»ervlce. Particularly tt 
mud and slush impede 
-ailroad will facilitate t 
mail and gain the appre 
nle who hanker for letti 
before they become anc

of Union. 
Mitchell has 
an address 
July, which

Star Company to Resume.
The Star Consolidation Mining Com

pany Is planning to resume operations 
In a few days on an extensive scale. 
Superintendent V. H. Behne has Just 
-eturned from the east, having been 
•uccessful in raising sufficient funds 
for all necessary improvements. This 
property is located on Martin creek, 
in the Bohemia district They have 
over 1000 feet of tunnels, and also a 
flve-stamp mill on the ground. Many 
very rich specimens of ore have been 
found on this property.

Against Sunday Ball Oames.
The antagonism to Sunday baseball 

has broken out afresh at Eugene, and 
a complaint has been made by a large 
number of citizens, who went before 
the County Court and secured a tern- 
norary injunction prohibiting base 
ball on Sunday. This action is only 
preliminary to a caae that will come 
up at the June term of the Circuit 
Court, when it is the hope of the 
plaintiffs to have the restraining order 
made permanent.

June Salmon In the Riner.
The regular June run of fish has evi 

tently arrived in the lower Columbia 
»nd for the first time in several weeks 
Salmon are really plentiful, although 
’here is no big run. The fish are large 
and of fine quality, those ranging from 
40 to 60 pounds each predominating. 
As the best catches are being made in 
the lower harbor and around 
mouth of the river, the indications 
that a new run is entering the 
iumbia.

the 
•re 
Co

Latest Music for Chautauqua.
Music will be made an especial fea 

ture of the meeting of the Willamette 
Valley Chautauqua Association this 
year. Mrs. Walter Reed, of Portland 
who has been placed in charge of this 
department, will organize 
chorus from among the 
Oregon City. Six of the 
musical productions will 
for presentation during 
tauqua.

a large 
singers of 
very latest 
be selected 
the Chau

Receipts of State Land Office.
The receipts of the State Land Of

fice for the month of May amounted 
to $56,647.74. This is the largest 
month’s receipts in a period of 12 
years, with the exception of one 
month in 1899, when holders of land 
•ertificates made payments of arrear- 
nges in order to secure a reduction of 
the rate of interest. Practically all 
the receipts this month came in dur
ing the first 21 days of the month.

President Olven Vacation.
President H. Edwin McGrew, of Pa

cific College, has been granted a year’s 
leave of absence by the board of man
agers. and will spend next year In 
special work at Harvard University. 
Professor C. E. Lewis, of Colorado, 
has been elected as acting president 
of the college, which insures good 
management for next year.

Made Large Additions to Lodge.
A celebration by the Women of 

Woodcraft was held at Roseburg, a 
few days ago. the occasion being the 
close of a three months' campaign for 
new members. During that period the 
lodge increased from a membership 
60 to 175, and a large number of appli
cations are still on file.

Weston Normal Commencement,
The Eastern Oregon State Normal 

School at Weston, U now busy with 
preparations for commencement. The 
week opens with the baccalaureate ex
ercises Sunday, June 7.

Jacksonville Box fl
The machinery of the I 

box factory at Jacksonvi 
’d up and everything, al 
‘d. works like a charm.l 
'argest and heaviest plari 
'▼er shipped here The 1 
he latest and most apj 

Mant will employ abd 
hands. About 300.000 bJ 
-equlred to ship the fruit i 
Jackson county this yeai 
known whether this coi 
supply the local trade

Carnival at Salerr.
Salem will not celebrate] 

of July In the usual way, bi 
a street carnival from JunJ 
4. inclusive. All the plans' 
perfected and a committee 
and enterprising citizen» 
work of carrying them out 
band that the success of tt 
1» assured. City Recorder r 
is general manager and has 
•ate.

Honor for Oregon Boj
Homer Martin, son of D. 1 

of Mount Pleasant, near Ora 
who was recently graduati 
Stanford University, has beel 
‘o the chair of Isatin and GJ 
the Palo Alto High School. 1 
Martin has accepted the offi 
vear, and will begin his laboi 
fall.

Carrier Lumber for Mill:
The Benton County Lumb 

pany has completed a flume 
transportation of lumber ft 
sawmill In the woods on Grea 
to Philomath on the line of 
vallis & Eastern Railroad. Th 
of the “ 
pacity 
hour.

flume is 6% miles, and 
is 25,000 feet of lumi

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 70®71<«fl 
ley, 74c.

Barley—Feed, »20.00 per ton; 1 
Ing, $21. *|

Flout—Best trades, $3.96®4.8oi 
bam, 13.45(23.45.

Millstuffs— Bran, $23 per ten;! 
Hinge, |27; short», 123.00; « 
718.

Oats — No. 1 white, $1.10®i 
gray, $1.05 per cental.

Hay — Timothy, $209 21; eld
$10(911; cheat, $15(216 per ton. 1 

Potato«»—Beet Burbanks, 50e t 
sack; ordinary, 25®»0e per 
growers’ prices; Merced streefe. fl&i.- 
3.50 per cental.

Poultry—Chicken», mixed, 11911 
young, 13®14c; bens, 12c; tnrksl 
live, 16@17c; dressed, 20922c; duel- 
$7.00® 7.50 per dosen; geeee. $696.1

Cheese—Full cream, twin», 16
17c; Young America, 17917^0; fa® 
ory prioM, l®Dic; lew.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 209 22c pl 
pound; extra», 21e; dairy, 20922JU 
•tore, 16918c. B

Egg»—16917c per doaen.
Hops—Choice, 18920c per pound. I
Woil—Valley 12^91»; KaataraOrJj 

gon, $®14; mohair, 35936a.
Beef — Groan, cow», 3J<94c p««

pound; »tear», 4 Ji® 5c; diaaaad, 7 Mel 
Vaal—898 He.
Mutton—Grona, 797 «a per pound J 

draaaad, 899a.
7 % e “h*-G,°“’ 4c *OOBd

Hog»—Gram. r<K7e parj paaaflt 
<*rnmd,_»9»K. -


